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Details of Visit:

Author: Ohyes!!
Location 2: Milton keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Nov 2019 17:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet location central Milton Keynes.
Plenty of parking

The Lady:

Amazing tall slim blonde with a figure to die for. Beautiful face, natural breasts and a shaved pussy

The Story:

Decided to take advantage of the filming that Andie offered.

She entered the room and we sorted the money out and discussed what I would like and she was
more than happy to oblige. Agreed that the maid would come in and film our time together (no faces
though)

We started with a slow kiss and she slowly took off her underwear to reveal a perfect body with the
most amazing bum and natural breasts, she also kept her high heels on that maid her legs go on
forever. Then she started with owo infront of the mirror, Her technique was amazing as she took my
hard cock deep in her mouth.

After a few mins I requested that the maid came in, this happened and at first we continued with the
blowjob with the maid giving feedback on my now rock hard cock as Andie also sucked my Bally’s
which the maid commented on.
Ready for the next stage now so Andie put the condom on.

Started with doggystyle with Andie on the bed and me standing behind her. The made filmed from
underneath so could see my cock sliding in and out of Andies perfect tight pussy. She pulled her
bum cheeks apart so the made could see my cock going deep in her, her noises made me think she
was enjoying our time together.

After a few minutes we then went to reverser cowgirl, the sight was unbelievable as her pussy
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swallowed my entire length and I am a decent size.
The maid continued to film as Andie rode me. It was then getting to the time so I asked if I could
cum over her breasts, she was more than happy with this and the maid continued to film as I
emptied all over Andie. A site that I will not forget.

Can not recommend Andie enough and also thanks to the made for making it fun, I will definitely
being seeing Andie again soon.
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